
Villa Nerjas, Costa Tropical 

Costa Tropical is one of the warmest and tropical areas in coast of 
Costa del Sol and continental Europe.

                         Location: between sea and mountains. 10 minutes to the nearest beach by foot, 
15 minutes to citycenter. 47 km from Malaga to east side.

                         Highway begins close to the house and it leads you to directly to Malaga Airport in l
ess than 40 minutes. 

Panoramic view to the sea, city of Nerja and mountains. World famous and Europes biggest caves, 
Nerja Caves, are located nearby. 

Closeby there are: Olympic training complex, indoor pool, saunas. Tennis and 
golf courts, shops, Europa Balcon (heart of the old town). 

There is a block of three houses which are partly semi-detached and the middle one is for sale.

It has 3 floors plus on the ground floor there is a garage for two cars and a storage. 

Three bedrooms, living room, cabinet, shower room, sauna, two restrooms, four big terraces. 

Garden is well maintained and full of flowers, beautiful grass, olive trees, palms, banana trees, thuj
as, roses and other beautiful flowers. 

Very low expenses (for example water for whole year = 40 €).

On the first floor there is hallway, big living room with fireplace, kitchen, restroom, two big terraces: 
one is with morning and other with evening sun, air-condition. 

On the second floor there are 
2 bedrooms, big shower room, restroom and bath. One bedroom has terrace and other bedroom h
as little balcony.

On the third floor there is 1 bedroom, cabinet, sauna, 
and shower. From the cabinet there is access to terrace and forward to roof terrace. 

Big roof terrace. There are terraces over 100 m². 

On the third floor there is electric floor 
heating. In the whole house there are big double class windows which are to the floor. 
All floors and stairs are marble. 

Recently changed garage door and front door (Saku Metall, ASSA locks) and all inner doors. 

New equipment in kitchen: ceramic cooker, Bosch fridge, dishwasher, wash machine etc. 
New Atlantic 150L boiler.

Price is 300 000 Euro :)












